
THE WEATHER 
Tonight— Increasing cloudiness, MM H 

cold, low 30-35. 
Saturday — Cotisidciahlc   cloudiness, 

mild. 
Sunday—Showers, turning colder. 
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Platform Committee Chairman 
Schedules Hearings For April 

Hy   JOHN   III (.111 S 

The platform committee for Ihe 
INI Mock Republican Convention 
wil conduct several open hearings 
early next month. 

I he formation of Ihe committee 
and the hearings arc further efforts 
to make the WAI modi political 
event  as authentic  .is  possible. 

Under the chairmanship of DTM 
Colclough, a senior law student from 
Arlington, Ihe committee has been 
buss contacting Republican Ic.nlcis 
in Washington and across the eoun- 
Iry. getting their news on what Ihe 
platform should com,mi 

"We will try to write a platform 
which reflects Ihe true spirit of the 
Republican Parly on the m.iior issues." 
commented ( ok lough, "and I plat- 
form on which the nominee could 
run." former Oklahoma (iov. Henry 
Hellmont will present the platform to 
the opening session of Ihe Mock 
Convention  May 3. 

'"What we need.' s.nd Colclough. 
is loi the people in Ihe party— not 

only the governors and senators, bul 
the real convention delegates. Un- 
people in contact with the people back 
lioinc -to take Ihe Mine to jot down 
their MCWS on wh.il the in.ijoi issues 
arc. and what their thinking is on 
them." 

At the same time. Ihe Republican 
Parly   can   benctit.   since   ( olclough's 

Professor From Brown U. 
Will Present Talk Tonight; 
Physicist Here Mar.  14 

Ihe IX-p.niment ol Physics pre- 
vents Dr. I \ Mason. Professor of 
Phvsics g| Hi own University, tonight 
at I ..clock in New hMM 2(>l He 
wil speak on "Molecular Rainbows 
and Olorics—Waves and Particles" 
Ihe talk is open lo Ihe public. 

Ihursdav. March 14th. there will 
he a physics seminar featuring l)i 
W, I). Whilchcad. Ditector of < enler 
l-or Advance Studies at the University 
nl V irgina. who will speak on "A 
New \ icw ol \ Ray loni/alion of 
Ciascs." 

I ... the last live years Dr While- 
head has been using an election 
synchrotron to investigate experiment 
ally Ihe interaction ot photons with 
nuclei Ihcse experiments give in- 
teresting information about Ihe striu 
line .'I highly excited states and about 
shapes ol various nuclei He is in- 
terested in the production ol neulrons 
by interaction of photons with nuclei 
He has also been working with mul- 
tiple loni/alion processes in atoms and 
the lifetimes of stales in ionized 
atomi. 

I here will be a coffee at 4:30 pm 
10 be followed by ihe seminar front 
sh pm Both will lake place in 
New  Science   Ml 

comnntlee plans to send a copy of 
its platform to every delegate lo the 
real OOP convention  in  Miami. 

I he Republican views will be pre- 
sented at the hearings, scl for April 
10-11. through the student spokes- 
men for the various slate delegations. 

"Anyone who wanls lo testify may 
contact me .it Mock Convention head- 
ajggrlgn in Ix-xinglon." Colclough 
said, "by mail, in person or by tele- 
phone. If they like, ihey can submit 
statesnienis in writing lo Ihe com- 
mittee 

Ihe main emphasis ol ( ok'lough 
and his 11-man commillee is lo draft 
I platform Ihal will closely parallel 
ihe ie.il thing. ' It 's got to be I credit- 
able and piolessional document," he 
said. 

Dr. Robin Williams, 
Cornell Professor, 
Speaks On Tuesday 

( niieriilv on I speaking lour for 
l.imeisiiv (enter in Virginia. Dr, 
Robin M. Williams. Professor of 
Sociology at Cornell University, will 
visit the Washington and lee cainpiis 
on luesday. March 12. Dr. Williams 
will be lecturing on "Conflict and 
( onsensiiv I lie I -unite of Inlergroup 
Relations m America" at 8:15 in du- 
Pont Auditorium. 

Dr Williams received his IIS and 
MS. (ram Norlh Carolina Slate ( ol 

William Brock, Tennessee Congressman, 
To Serve As Convention Grand Marshal 

WILLIAM   HROCK 
IfNVKSSKr: COV.KfSSMW 

English Department Offers 
Prose And Poetry Awards 

WILLIAMS 

legc. attended C oincll Lniveisily, and 
received his MA and PhD lioni 
Hazard University From 1942 lo 
|94f», he was associated with the 
t S Wat Department, and became 
the scnioi statistical analyst fin ihe 
I uiopean I healer of Operations in 
194] 

Its   IK\Nk   KOHL 

Ihe Washington and lee bnglish 
department is offering Iwo awards in 
creative writing this spring. They are 
the Marian Awards for poetry and 
prose and the Academy of Ametic.in 
Poets award   in  poetry. 

Ihe Mahan Awards consist of Iwo 
freshman prose award*, one sopho- 
M prose award, one junior prose 
award, and one veise aw.nd open to 
anyone in the College except seniois 
Ihe poetry award is given to the 
best poem or group of poems sub- 
mitted lo Ihe  I-nglish department. 

Die Mahan Awards carry a $1011 
exemption (rom college fees for the 
year following the one in which the 
award is made, or $60 in cash Ihe 
winners will be announced during 
Commencement in June Ihe winner 
of the poetry award will receive a 
$100 pn/e 

Voiding lo Dr Severn Duv.ill. 
head of Ihe I nglish department, the 
Mahan Awards were set up "to en- 
courage and reward creative writing 
among undergraduates. An endow 
meni for this purpose was  received 

Wycherleys "The Country Wife" 

Troubs Plan Play Despite Disasters 
Hv HUH mm M ..M.I 

in HII c.mmm 

It   dod  wills  lhal  we  still   h 

ihcatre."   ll.ee    kahn.   Ant   aris   in 
sltiistiHl  the   liouhadoi    Ihcalte   will 
present   Williams    Wycherley'i      I he 
( .•nun v    Vx ill      OK I ngs   of 
March 13. 14   l< and |h   An I nghsh 

Rcsioi.iiion comedy, this play is in 
the C iHiicdv ol Manners school, bul 
exhibits a much more satirical pung- 
ency   than most plays of its genie 

Ihe physical plant ol the theatre 
ha* received a great amount ol dam 
age in recent weeks, including a flood 

buist open three weeks ago because 
ol pressure which was allowed lo 
build up ovei a period ol a inonih 
A huge nee created the next disaster 
upon collapsing against the south 
wall Both of these situations have 
been   remedied,   and   Ihe   Iheaiie   MM 

in June HI7 from the legacv of 
Ocorge A. Mahan Mahan was an 
alumnus of WAI. IC lass of |gf,9) 
from Hannibal.  Missouri 

Prose entries for the Mahan Awards 
may he shoit stones, cruical studies. 
plays, or informal essays of not less 
than 1500 words Poetry must con- 
sist ol at least ttl lines. No more than 
two prose entries and one verse entry 
may  be submitted by any  student. 

Knlrics for the Mahan Awards 
must be submitted by April 22 to Dr 
Diivall in R.MHII 32 A in Payne Hall. 
Students entering the Academy of 
American Poets contest must give 
their entry u> Di Duvall bclore April 
20. 

J-School Plans 
Speaker, Films 

Ihe Department ol Journalism and 
( ommunicalions is planning two 
events for the up-coming week which 
include | speaker and a scries of 
Alms. 

Ihe lit si event will be the showing 
ol the Mini I he (neat Dncctoi. 
along with the Klh Annual Student 
I ilni festival Ihe tonnei concerns 
Ihe life and works o< I) \x (mffilh. 
one ol the foremost tfJJgggJggg ,>l the 
early  In I he I ilni  lcsliv.,1 will 

Tennessee Congressman William E. Brock III will serve 
as parade grand marshal at Washington and Lee University's 
Mock Republican Convention here May  3-4. 

Rep. Brock, a Washington and Lee alumnus, will ride in 
the place of honor at the head of the traditonal convention 
parade on Friday afternoon, May 3. 

Ihe   parade,   featuring   floats   from*  
do/.cns  of  stale  delegations   and   re- ■     A -. «• 

splcndenl   with   slate   beauty   queens  £\YtS   fl/\.14$€tiffl 
di    I ex- 

XI Offers Show 
By Met Group 

loin   using stars of the Melropoh 
tan Opera   Studio   Lnscmble  of  New 
Vork will perform at l.cxington High 
School   at   K   p.m.,   Monday,    March 
II. 

Ihe company consisting ol ( arolvn 
Heafncr, soprano; Ivanka Myhall. 
me//.i soprano; l.eo Ciockc. tenor, 
and Kerry McDcvitt, baritone, will 
perform in  Lexington. 

Sing   rise   Times   A   Meek 

llccuase Ihe pcrfonneis ggg not 
allowed lo sing more than live times 
a week, Iwo separate companies aie 
making the 17-communiiy loin ol 
Virginia 

ITicir program. Shakespeare in 
Opera and Song.' is the third per- 
forming arts venture sent through- 
out Virginia this season by the Vir- 
ginia Museum Ihcatre Arts System 
Ihe first two productions were an 
all professional staging of Moliere s 
The School for Wives' and I he 

I spanolcs of Jose Molina 
( onnnuing Ihe educative intent ol 

the Museum's statewide performing 
arts syslem, the Metropolitan Opera 
Studio I useinhie will present a speci 
ally designed progiam of songs ami 
arias based on Shakespearean text, 
some   of   them   from   rarely    heard 
opcias 

and hands, will wind through I e\ 
tngton's downtown streets to Dorcrmi 
Gymnasium, site of the mock 
event. 

Rep. Brock has had one other previ- 
ous experience with the Washington 
and Lee's mock convention. As a 
student here in 1952. he was a mem- 
ber of the lenncssec delegation to 
the convention which nominated 
Dwtght Ltsenhowcr for the prcst 
dency. 

Rep. Hiock, a conservative, was 
elected to Congress in 1962. the first 
Republican to represent lenncssee's 
.'rd District in 42 years He was re- 
elected in   1964 and again  in   1966 

A businessman (he is a vice presi- 
dent and director of Ihe Hrock C andy 
Co. founded by his grandfalcil and 
CIVIC leader, he was chosen Iwo years 
ago as Chattanooga's A oung Man 
of the  Year." 

A native of ( hattanooga. Kcp. 
Hrock attended McC alhc School and 
received his U.S. in commerce from 
Washington and lax in 1953. He 
served 3'j years of active duty in 
Ihe Far Last as a naval officer. 

Ihe Congressman's father. W. L. 
Kiosk Jr.. also is | Washington and 
lee alumnus ((lass of 1925) and 
it a former president and Hoard 

Of   Hrock  ( andy   < o 

Pusey Receives Ovation 
At Faculty Meeting 

DaM William W Pusey III re- 
ceived a standing ovation from Ihe 
faculty Monday for his "significant 
contributions and "selfless devotion" 
as the University's recent acting picsi 
dent. 

Dr. Pusey. who is Dean of the 
College, served live months as acting 
picsident lollowing the resignation ol 
Dr .t-rcd C ( ok- Sepi I until the 
new piesidenl. Robert I R Hunllcy. 
assumed his duties Feb. 5. 

In a resolution passed at its regular 
March meeting Monday, the ladiltv 
said Dr Pusey "rendered cxlraordi- 
n.uv service" in his dual role as the 
acting president and dean, adding lhal 
he "secured the united support of 
faculty and students . . . v. 
dihgentlv among alumni and parents 
. . . made himself readily available 
lo students . remained in close 
touch with Ihe Hoaid ol Iruslcet... 
land) assured continuity in the life 
ol  the   University." 

Program   id   Shawrspearr 

On Ihe program are excerpts tiom 
Shakespearean operas, including Ros- 
sini's "Othello." Ciounod - "Romeo 
and Juliet." and Ihonias Handel''; 
songs from plays by Shakespeare; 
and, adding a contemporary elment 
melodies liom Cole Porters "Kiss 
Me Kate." Ihe Hroadway musical 
hand on    I he   laming of Ihe Shrew 

Senior Class Dues 
ScntiM Class durs will he ...I 

letted in the dorms and ih< fra- 
ternity houses on luesday, March 
12 ihr.Kieh I rid a. March 13. I hey 
will am.Hint to Vfc.oe per prison 
and will he awed to linaatt- the 
finals t mktail Party. 

and  a  tailing  ti.       !'       glgg  « .tei    been prepared in hopeful anticipation 
spunkier     s»siem     ol     Ihe     building j of the presentation ol the     I h.  I 

natic problems have combined 
with the piivsiol dilhciili.es li I I 
IIHHC hondnchti lot student director 
Don Haker Prunanlv. l> 
with producing an cxncmclv stvli/ed 

ihe Kcsloiai.on I r.i 
requiting painstaking accma. 

iness 

Iteondly   scenery mtt i\ collected 
and   built   I.>   lepr.Kliice   with  CUClhh| 
.■uihenticiiv the furniture and J 

IMQ     ii,. i  II ol 
sculptor in Ihe line Mil department, 
is in charge of this difficult lack 

l> in  ii ,k,.   .. senior  from  Norton 
Virgin reeling   ho   Brv   lull 
length plav and represents one of a 
series of student directors who will 
he selected i lo head ■ 
product.....     OH    ih.s    subject.    k..hn 

i   »an   in   illow one 
the chan. 

ho  own   show    D.ucling  is   the  only 
|  wh.ch students cannot readdv 

«... i   htPJ    .i   WAI       In  addition   lo 
his directing.   H • .tpaled 
in dramatics group* in both the school 

IIIKII   MIMSII.MII HOIMCIIJ.  gjgjhj s rrhrarsal id     I h.   t owntrv  H»»"   jmj   (nr   |,,„n   ,,(   | exinvton   daring 
.mil.   Ill     ll I    Hi.      I I.Mlll.l.l.MM     III!   Mil's   Kill    |MlM<H<lH>M UV/AJ 

I iilghum ((   ■tliii. r on pag.  4t 

<INl pm 

H IKI  p m 
HtHI  pm 

pieseni  thu.   WAI    >iudent pioduscd 
i i     my   I'S   5" 

I i    h...n     I'D, -i       \    y.Hing 

'. Stewart.  I 
and    ' (  i .si       illcnr.csson 

i I'logiam   will   be 
• in  a in    Moad 

I I      n   ggggaj   Ml   gf   Reid   Hall 

x -i' -c|ii.uin will also be tfion- 
sored next week bv the derailment 
and w tef «f 

l( ■nMnind an Pag* 4| 

}  In   pin 

H INI  p in 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 
March H,   1968 through March   14,  1968 

TODAY   (March 8) 
C hcmisiiy '    iiael   I    Spectoi   will   speak   on 
I ot.ons and Sunburn Pain Relieving Ointments     Howe   gg|     I 

II  pin .   Ilovvc   gfj 

law Woes Hcnetii ( .n.l I n ,nng Hall 
Physics Department presents I). | \ Mason, Profeeeoi ol 
Phvsks al Hiown I noeisitv. who will ,,H dj ,.n Moleciil.n Rain 
hows ami Clones     \' Open   to  puNK    New 
Science Ml 

MONDAY  (March II) 
.in in ol  lournahsm and C iMiiiiiiuiKJlions picsenls the llh 

\nn.i ,1  Miuknl  I ilni  I esloal   m,l I | 
0)  I)   xN   (.i.llnhi   Re.d Hall 

Virgtaia Mmamm'i R.Kki lanci presents ihe Metropolilan 
Opera I nsemblc in a program at Shakespeair in gpgrl and song 

Lion  High  School 

4 in  , 
TUESDAY  (March 12) 

>i iment .H  Jouinahsin  .md ( omniuniealions piesents a col- 
lanjgaam »ith t aahi Kaa, duet .4 the vv i 
garian    News    AaeiKv.   on    llungaiu. i .^ein 
I uiopean  political  and  press  relations    M.K>   lib, 

WI-DNI SDAY  (March  II) 
Ir.Hibadouis present    C ininh Wychcrly    I 
I healer 

THURSDAY  (March 14) 
II      \s     I)    U|nl, I,,  ,|    |) , 

isce Vudie>   .1  t BjeaynM) ,rf Viiiima. will speak on "X Rav 
loaUat'.'n     Sew  Virtue  Ml   ( gfaa   n  4 to pm 

Him  pm       IVp.itmeni   ol ,ntc   Rofjag   M    gVgJgflgffj    P'.desso. 
who w.ll  >p ..nffKt 

and I iMisensu gag of Margroup R. 
ni    X.hlii.. 

» ui pm       luHthadoui   I'l i 

X INI   p... 
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Remarks On VASG 
Although the Tuesday Edition's remarks 

on the subject of the Virginia Association of 

Student    Governments    (VASG)    contained 

much that was true and pertinent, we fear they    own initiative—plans to visit WtVL within th 
have missed the point. 

It is quite inaccurate to suggest that we are 

possessed by a "passion for joining" the 
VASG. We are aware that the EC did not 

originally reject membership back in Decem- 
ber without having what seemed to them good 

reasons for doing so. We are also aware that 
those reasons still exist. What we question is 

whether those reasons are so strong that they 
absolutely preclude joining VASG; or, con- 
versely, that VASG offers so few advantages six-day week just as we have it? Frankly, the 
that it is not worth the trouble of investigat- idea of crowding the same amount of work 

ing further. So far, neither point has been into a lesser period of time with longer classes 
proved to our satisfaction. And there are very and a longer class day does not appeal to us; 

good reasons for maintaining an active interest and we can hardly believe that most students, 
in the organization. We've heard plenty of if they really thought about the alternatives, 

arguments lately in favor of maintaining our     would   prefer   a   five-day   week.    (Can   you 

eye on similar organizations and problems to 
which we may be invited in future. 

*       * 

All of which leads us to approve heartily 

of the news that VASG's president—on his 

next two weeks for the purpose, presumably, 

of presenting his organization's case to the 
EC. 

Give Us Our Saturdays! 
Now that the proponents of the five-day 

class week have had their say, may we raise 
at least  one  voice  in  favor  of keeping  the 

Only 40 Per Cent Respond 

Faculty Shows And-War Sentiments 

splendid isolation. "Washington and Lee does 

not have a great deal in common with other 
colleges in Virginia," runs the argument. "Call 

it snobbishness if you will (we prefer 'pride') : 
but we have, in our name, something to pro- 

tect that a lot of schools simply don't." 

In last Tuesday's Ring-turn Phi, however, 

there appeared an article which, although its 

writer did not intend it as an answer to such 

an argument, nevertheless has bearing upon 
it. The writer, a foreign student,  remarked: 

"Compared with what was going on in 

Irankfurt University when I left it last sum- 
mer, the W&L campus appears like a grave 

yard; but I know this is not typical for Ameri- 

can campuses . . . 

"The Shenandoah Valley seems to be some- 
thing like a 'glass-cave' where (conservative) 

'thought' is protected or rather rendered 

immune from the outside world and its chal- 
lenges. In simple words: the quiescence of 

this campus is its basic characteristic. 

"This state of affairs is reflected in the 
mentality of most students . . . While trying to 

find out the reasons for that I got mostly 
one stereo-typical answer (which sounded like 

an excuse) : we are conservative. Conservatism 

is an excuse, an excuse for nonexistent polm 

cal ideas which are worth discussing . . ." 

•       * 

Wc  can't escape  the  feeling that  the de- 

imagine getting up at 7:45 some Monday 

morning—class starts in fifteen minutes—and 
trying to sort out what week-block it is, and 

what time-block section B falls in today—or 
is it tomorrow? Can you imagine getting up 
at 7:45 at all?) 

So far, we've seen nothing in all the argu- 

ments for the five-day class week that indicates 
its superiority to the present one. In fact, its 

backers cheerfully admit "there is no educa- 
tional benefit to be derived from the change." 

They argue that, on the other hand, "it is not   10  answer  because  the  public docs 
necessarily true that the change would be dis-1 no1 havc i,M ,n,;  ',c,s      ' ■*■"■* 
d..   «VF it i ,, e        you  mean  Ihc Johnson  government. 

vantageous.     Well,  maybe   not.   But  after  wnjcn nas no mIcnIlon of ncgoll„ 
all, the burden of proof lies  on  those who  ing.**). 

want to make the change, not on those who 

would like to keep the much simpler schedule 
we have now. 

Forty-two per cent of the Wash 
ington and Lee University faculty 
have responded to a poll taken by 
the Friday Kdition of Ihc Ring-turn 
Phi concerning their opinions on the 
war in Vietnam and the draft. Both 
the ages and departments of these 
answering the poll were requested 
on the confidential forms, 

(X the forty-two percent respond 
ing. 58.s> per cent answered that they 
were opposed to the war in Vietnam, 
while 17.8 per cent considered them- 
selves to be proponents of the war: 
23.3 per cent were cither undecided, 
or checked "Other." 

I he ioMilts which follow arc based 
upon Ihc number of rcspondants 
answering the individual question 
(some did or could not answer cer- 
tain   questionsl: 

Do  sou   In In >i    ili.it   a   majority 
of   tin    people   of   s, MI Hi   \ i, in mi 
support   the    National    liberation 
front  (Met  Cons)  or  the  Siagon 
(Ihicu-Ky)  Regime? 

NFL 16.1 per vent 
s iir.HI Regime 25.0 per vent 
I ml. i nil (I 23.2 per vent 
Other 35.7 per vent 

i N»>mc comments following the 
"Other' .ilicrn.ilivc: "Alternative pOfr 
sihihiics may exist—i.e. some non 
military figure in South Vietnam | Ihic 
van QMBJI the Huddhisll m.iy coin 
mand enough sentimeni to make these 
two only pluralities;" "I expect the 
majority are apolitical . . .:" ". . the 
people there want  peace,  period.") 

l»>.  Mm  in in M   that the  I mini 
States has done e>er>thing possible 
to negotiate a peace? 

Yes 21.4 per vent 
No 67,« per vent 
tMher le.7 per vent 

(Comments:   "Has   done   everything 
short of appeasement:" " I his is hard 

58.9 Per Cent Oppose Viet War 
Do  you   consider   yourself   a   proponent   or   opponent   of   I In    war   in 
V ictnam? 

(age): 21-30 31-40 41-50 

per vent 

21.4 Proponent 
Dpponcnl 

Lndcvided 
Dlhvi 

21-30 

per vent 

0.(1 

M.9 
no 

3140 

per eeill 

5.3 
73.7 

5.3 
15.8 

30.0 
21.4 
7.1 

51-60 
per 11 in 

28.h 

14.3 
0.0 

57.1 

61 plus      lutal 

per vent  per vent 

57.1 
03 
o.o 
00 

17J 
NJ 

7.1 
16.1 

Faculty Disinterest 
And while we're on the subject of polls, 

it has come to our attention that barely 40% 
of the faculty polled concerning their opinions 

on the war in Vietnam (see lead article on 

this page) bothered to return the forms. 

Each form was delivered by campus mail 

to the 145 members of the faculty. It was 

accompanied by a request to return the forms 
via campus mail to a certain professor's mail- 

box. Intra-campus mail need only be placed 
fense of our "good name" is only another in an envelope and addressed; no stamp is 
excuse for protection and immunity from "the necessary; it is altogether without cost. And 

outside world and its challenges. ' if the location of an envelope poses a problem. 

We are not suggesting now, and have never     the form could simply be folded, stapled, and 

suggested, that VASG u the only means by     addressed on the back. 
Whu li   brings  us  to   the   point:   whv   was 

l>o you fa»or a vessalion of the 
bombing as a response lo Hanoi's 
statements lhal the) will negotiate 
if the I . S. slops the bombing? 

Favor ( essaiion        60.3 per vent 
Do Not Favor Cessation 

ttJ per vent 
' »tti.. R.6 per vent 

77.H per vent of those professors 
who responded between the ages of 
of 21 and 30 sears favor cessation 
of the bombing, while none in this 
age group favor continuing Ihe 
bombing: 22.2 per vent checked 
-tMher." 71.4 per vent between Ihe 
ages of 51 and 60 sears do not 
fas or vessalion. while 2K.6 per vent 
M   that   age   group   do   favor   ves- 

(Comments: "But for a limited tune 
only, to assure good faith, i.e., if 
negotiations have not begun within, 
say 30 days:" " I o me, Ihe cessation 
of bombing then l.ilks is a hoax I 
see no reason for North Vietnam lo 
respond favorably to cessation of 
blatant foreign immorailly — the 
bombing...:" "Neither side wants lo 
stop fighting now. We're both lying, 
therefore ending bombing could pro- 
long Ihe war.") 

Do  sou  belie*I  that   Ihe   I idled 
Slates is winning  the   war  in  Viet- 
nam? 

I    s   is winning        I 2 II per >. in 
I'. S. is not winning 53.4 per vent 
Don't  know 18.9 per vent 
• iiln i 15.5 per vent 

Ihe 51-60 age group is the onl> 
one in whivh "I. s is not win- 
ning" does nol have a majority of 
voles. 

(( omments:    "|    beliesc    that    we 
could   win   the   war.   but   that   it   is  a 
sl.ilcm.ile.   wiih   the   present   reatrk 
lions on our milil.ii>  professionals b> 
civilian   appe.isei- definition   of 
winning' is nol clear in your ques- 
tion, just as it is not clear in state- 
ments by the adnnnisiralion ,nul oi 
military:" "lo speak of winning' this 
war is absurd:" "It hasn't been losi' 
Could wc have s.nd lhat we were 
winning WW II in the Spring of 1943? 

War is  Nol 
Worth  Sacrifices   50.9 per cent 

I  ml. i nl. .1 It II |n i mil 
Other 15.8 per vent 

(Comments: "I urn the milii.uv MM 
It would Ihen be worth ihe sacrifice;" 
"Yes if it pieu-nls World War III; 
No if it causes World War III ( gf| 
to iisk eilliei ciiess.'" "If proscculion 
oi ihe war includes doing everything 
lli.il Btigfcl lead to peace as well, then 
il is worth il llnl w.u l.nighl without 
full cxpoln.ilion of peace potentials 
is not worth il." 

Do   Mm   Linn   a  voluntary   mili- 
tary  service rather than the present 
sclevtivc  servive sysicm? 

I nor  \nlontary 
Service 32.1 per vent 

Favor  Present 
■NMn1 25.0 per vent 

I ml.. oi. .I 7.1 per vent 

Favor tMher System 35.7 per vent 
Admittedly. Ihis question is nol saiis 
I ICtOry, since ihe two former alterna- 
tes .ne n.n mutually exclusive, MM 

arc they necessarily the most populai 
of choices. Several rcspondants wrote 
in "universal military service." or 
"draft |f \e.iis olds first" Olhei 
answers were: "I don't t as or' mili- 
t.uy s\stems." "Voluntary except in 
time of war;" "lottery:" "Present 
system—local   boards   give   the   only 

I his   is  a   meaningless  ques-   semblance     of    personal     attention. 
lion:   it's  nol  our  objective  lo  'win' 
it,   in   spile   of   the   generals    slate 
menis.") 

It is generally accepted that some 
wars. World War II for instanvv. 
are necessary, and thus worth the 
savrihvrs of men and finances. Do 
you believe lhal Ihe war in \ ict- 
nam is also worth these sacri- 
ncei? 

War in  Vietnam is 
Worth  Saerttces    19.3 per vent 

however bad or good some boards 
arc:" "If anyone wants lo go to Aata 
and kill little brown men. or he killed 
by them, lo play Ihe John Foster 
Dulles-Wall Koslow power game at 
Ihe expense of human life and Ihe 
.Hull of oppressed peoples lo throw 
oil Ihrir oppressors and win national 
independence, he is welvomc lo do 
•O." 

I IIOIS due  lo lounding  may  cause 
percentages nol lo equal  KM) per Ml 

which WcYL can make a step toward some 
kind of involvement. The disadvantages of 
incml'v-rslup might outweigh the advantages. 

just at the EC argues. Other organizations 

might be more suited to our needs. But VASG 

Letters 
To The 

Editor.. . 

there only 40', return? Accusations of ap.uhv 
generally spew forth from the faculty to thr 

student body; in this case, the student body 

turned out  in droves   (80*,)   to respond to 
membership might be the right step, and we a poll on Saturday classes which only two years 

will never know unless positive action is taken ago received a response of 5i> 

t.i weigh its advantages and disadvantages. It Thus, due to the fact that 60' , ol the fac- 
ts not enough to say, "The VASG must come ulty proved too lazy to answer this poll, the 
to us. not us to them." We not only must only . .inclusion that can be drawn concerning 

,,nn.' to them, to look them over and watch the results is that the results are tin on. lusive. 

their development, but we must also keep an —SLER 

I       What Freshmen Are Thinking 
Hy  JIMrril  H    lOVirMNS JM. 

Dm ink' OH   past mOMh. in ofilei   lo 
|   with  ihc  opinions of 

in)  Irllow damMM .MI ..eitain issues 
MUI  lo  Washington I   have 

i questioned • '. 
.en I he questions I asked cov- 

ered a wide range of topics, and the 
response that tht\ bf.mghl will be 
the subtext of this article and one 
other, which will he published next 
week 

Ihc nnriliiffl- I  shall deal with m 
this aitide art eonetrned Matf) *Mfc 
frnhweni reaction to their  nrsi   six 
months   of  exposure   to   Washington 

I        ,nd its traditions 

U    l»o  Mi  think  m* toat  and he 
IraMea   shouM   be   mntl—d? 

Nn 
•»* per sent        .'percent 

Ihc iiiauan ■ Ml MMk 
Ihc moat uai thtotl of all given   When 

Mum Uvoale) ha 
own nave ihe ' 

ing icasons It distinguishes WAI 
111.in oiher schools li shows icspeci 
lo one's classmates and geofcMOrft— 

i i itet a heller atmosphere and 
instills a better altitude into ihc siu 
denli A small minoniv ol iicshmcn 
felt   Hi >iUI   be  en 
forced,  but  the  MjMn)   felt   that   " 
should remain ihe it is 

O    Do   you   feel   the    Vsumilalloa 
t MomMtee   «n  effective  In  pre- 
paring yaa for Hal1 

Yea Nn 
31 per cent 62 per cent 

I his question was followed bv tin 
gjimUow. "what surprised vim the 
moat when you came ■•• VXAI ' iiic 
replies to that question arc loo MMMT- 
OM lo list  in  their entirely,  hoi  the 

prised   b>   the   dorm   ivgulalion 
down mania, and rush week 

A   question   ahoui   Ireshman   camp 
brough ni   and  emphatic 
reapoascs  which   I  wont   attempt  in 
reproduce here   However, son 
Ihe Honor System, the anmren wart 
more thoughtful and lusive 

U. Do von think the Honor System 
Is afartlv," 

la N. 
V7 per ccM        * per cent 

U. Do van favor MM aasehili pen- 
ah) rule as M stands asm? 

v.. 
62 pei "percent 

Moat freshmen Icli 
became of ihc respect it holds 

and   became  Of   the  fear   it   imposes 
ones mentioned most often were   the Ouile a  few persons expressed 
lack of ichoot  spirit. Ihe fnendlv   at like   lor   pledged   homework    espcci 
moapherr.   Ihe   town   of   lexmgton. ally in math MHIISC,   | h,  feeling was 

•minion   of   Ihc  old  dorm   and that il  served  luilc 01   no  purpose lo 
Dutsh Inn. the difficulty of the work, have   pledged    aomgnort     am    n 
and   lha cemmrvatianv  of  the   student p n.lrni.  f| ng   by 

It MMMMt«-d an  papa  4) 

Dear   Nn 

Ihc   faculty    has   indicated    bv    its 
insislancc upon deferred rush ih.il  die 

ii   al   WAI    nniM   be 
modified    Ihc faculty is probablv uii 
rest   in  Ms  analysis  lhal  ihe   QttM   is 
ovci emphasi/cd.   but   they   arc   mis- 
taken in thinking that a del 
would correct the situation 

VMiii ihc fiaierniiy sysicm needs it 
sonipctilion where it is sironaaal: 
competition in social life   Whai they 
appeal lo ,ne S.KI,II aspcls ol | sin 
dents life V (ralermtj is ill ■ ajaaj 
to partv. (2) ■ gaajpaj ol tfaaaaarta 
lion, ill | aajpaj aj ,| ,u v Ml | 
change Of food Whai I ti..leimu is 
nol.    al    least   heie    n    WAl .   is   a 
myaticai ivm.i Imkiag eartaki people. 
nor is ii a place ol intellectual slimula 
lion 

lhe\   ate   the   onlv    SCKMI   | 
WM       \ i.sh   W.M.I.I   paj) 
aggravate   a   nasiv    siiuahon    During 
Ihe nr%< semester ihe absence of MM 

shmen   will   pin   paj 
i   them   lo   |om  fr.ilcrnilies 

.nil   will   M*l natives 
because  then  only   i u  will 
remain thai of (tuning ■ fratora 
having a social life or staying 
Ihe  sysicm and probably  not  I 
a social life 

I offer ihe following as a workable 
alternative  to  the   fraternity   system 

l :.i deslrov ihe MM 
mpls   a  Way   of  giving  sIndents 

i I I Vllow I140.11 m all dor. 
am lold lhat MMMMHMi 
perniiltcd lo havc it  in lh 

oclude  freshin, 1 
\llow   dales  in  all doiins 

1 >l   Mlow lieshmen lo have can. 
.1 least give 

I Ihe  frevvh- 
men 

s Will 1 Ml    V    I nini 

I  \   l'l< suit III  II HI       li  in  .IIIIIKSM-.  III. 
John I . Kenned]   was noiniiialed. 

"»sMI Mml D.m.Kiali, t onvrnlion. 

Alben W. Barkley Memorial 
To Be Rededicated April 30 

Ny  BtIB rNI/MIM.I It 

iii,   i.ii-Miiiiii oi  mb-organuaiHNM 
leading   lo   .1   vuccessful   Mock   ( on 
vention must he pulled MM 
how   bv   Vlon.lu     Vpnl   lo    lm 

beginning ol 
hon   IIHH 

ntion    activities    will    be 

of Ihe plaque cotnmcinoiaiinn :' 
speech i  I  woni.i 
in  the  house of  the   I >,i   ,n 

m of the mighty   I .rf   Mhcn W 
delivered   al   ihe   |tf| 

I he    plaque,    di 
«n.  is 

now   hidden  inside  Ihe  gvm   t onsen 
IWers propose I 10 ihe 

outside facade, where .t will b, 
<hle. Since lark lev s spec. 

for a Democrat!.. M.Kk t ..n.,niton, 
Ihe ccremonv will sc- pfeMM 

ol slate . hair men wil details, 
MM)   nuke  Ihem   wish   Mr) ,1 

work   eailici 
11       of   Ihe   biggest    problems   in 

IOJ-ISIKS will OCCUI   I inIn  al  I  M p ill 
when Ihopefiillvi <t floats arc lo roll 

i H       School 
If innn.ia- an aage 41 

I'liimsl   TkmWm  Hrockman 

Perform* In Lee Chapel 

Last Wednesday Evening 

■v   IrN   rVHKINS 
' w.i semng   at   eight 

OClOCk     pianisl 
il lhal iwll he re 

memhercd ai Washingion and Lee 
lat • l«,n*      V  »..,id renowned 
pianist, Mr    HiiKkman s program  aaj 
hjcnlnal   lo   lhal   p 

the   educational,   long-run   bipaitisan   I uropean   in 
urc  ivf   ihe  sonveni aiiei        | be ffrsi  iwo MMMM on his pro- 

trlalll and Schmnann were 
' "Is   ol   whai   was   lo  MHIIC    II 
mng ihe thud sclcci i 

'   t   M Sonata, thai   Mr 
eained  Arm  control  over 

beixe   Ihe full talents of ihe 
n   the 

It iHMimi| ,HI aage 4) 

hon   things   now   look,  the   laws   of 
prohnbdity demand that MMMi 
Dtmoci.iis  will  be M  »f power I 

Ml ndidale  and dclcga 
lion   eockiail   pi i    I ucaday 
through  Ihursdav  MMU M  '' 
of Ihe nls m 

meetings 
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View From The Footbridge 

The CAC: Getting Out 
Can Be Half The Fun 

By JF.RRY PF.RI.MAN 

Friday Sports Editor 
It's been three weeks since this 

columnist broke the Eleventh Com- 
mandment—"Thou shall not . . . 
(choose your favorite vice)—and pro- 
posed that Washington and Lee 
seriously consider withdrawing its 
membership from the College Athletic 
( onference. Since then, conference 
championships have been held in three 
sports, and. jumpin' Doremus: the' 
Five-Star Generals have picked up 
two firsts and a second place, plac- 
ing them firmly atop the standings in 
the race for the "funky funky r.nl 
road  bell." 

So   what?   Not   (o   take   anything! 
away   from   the   W&L  athletes   who, 
participated, the victories meant about 
as much as the conference itself. The I 
basketball win did not messrs. Neer.! 

Cartwrighl,   Wcssclink.   and   Co.   an 
NCAA bid: and the NCAA swimming 
bid  was wrapped up long  before St. 
I miiv   As  I,II   as I'm  concerned, it's 
still  time  that  we  pulled  stakes and 
headed  for  warmer climes. 

What are the alternatives to CAC 
membership'? Where can a small all 
men's college nestled in the Shenan- 
doah Valley find true athletic happi- 
ness? Several factors limit choices, 
but the alternatives are there, and. 
as the old cliche goes, "nothing 
ventured, . .  ." 

Masim-l>i\<Mi   Proposal 

It has been suggested that Wash- 
ington and l.cc find and apply for 
membership in an already-established 
conference that docs not have the 
drawbacks of the (AC. This would 
mean a conference i»f sufficient si/c. 
playing an adequate number of sports, 
and with schools in close enough 
proximity to make regular season con- 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Take a break from 

your studies 

COME  TO 

White Top 
Restaurant 

Route   M 

ferencc scheduling feasible. I he 
M.ison-Dixon Conference seems to 
meet all these requirements. It is a 
seventccn-member organization of 
Virginia and Maryland schools, divid- 
ed into a Northern and Southern 
division. All seventeen of its mem- 
bers participate in basketball, seven 
of them in football, and, except for 
lacrosses, (for which W&L is in a 
separate league already) enough other 
teams arc fielded to make for a going- 
all-sports conference. Added to this 
is the fact that Washington and l.cc 
already plays most of its members 
in all varsity sports. Randolph-Macon. 
Hampden-Sydncy, and Roanoke were 
W&L opponents long before there 
was a CAC. 

I here is one drawback to Mason 
Dixon Conference membership, aside 
from the fact that we have no as- 
surance we will be granted immediate 
entrance. I he conference is having 
internal difficulties. Some of its mem- 
bers arc considering going "big time," 

• Continued  oa  pair 4) 

New Mentor Added 
To PE Department 

The Washington and l.cc 400-vard mcrilcv relav swimmers; left to right, 
PAT COSTF.LLO, DAVE KYMPTON. ROSS FORMAN. and All-America 
candidate BILLY HAI.I. hate qualified for and will compete in the NCAA 
college division swimming championship to he held in \tliinta at F.mory 
I on ■ i MI* March 21-23. Senior diter Noel Clinard. not shown, will also 
compete in his specialty. Freshman Kill liiuuili.uk. who qualified for live 
NCAA championship events during the regular season, will miss the trip 
because of lacrosse commitments. 

Mound Strength And Overall Depth Vital Factors 
As Lyles Sends Charges Through Opening Drills 

By    IIUNDFR  THORNTON 

< o.ich Joe I ylcs has welcomed a 
large turnout and the warm skies of 

the pail week in preparing for the 

Generals' upcoming baseball season. 

( oninicnting on the impending sched- 
ule. Coach I ylcs noted that all the 
opponents will be lough, and that 
today he could not say which ones 
we can win." But the consensus is 
that the dcncials can improve some- 
what on last spring's record. 

I he candidates have been drilling 
outdoors this week and the embryo 
of a lineup is beginning to form. 
< oach Lyles has a steady co-captain, 
lorn Mitchell, to build around, and 
several other returnees. With Mitchell 
in center and last year's leading hitter. 
Jim Wilson, flanking him in left, the 
outfield has two strong performers. 

In the infield, stead) sophomore 
lohn Nolan s.m be counted on at 
third base, and (ill Fil/hugh. who has 
played previously but sat out last 
year, is trying a new position Behind 
the plate will be Jack B.n/lcy. who 
played well as a freshman last spring 

New    Rlood 

I he only other real experience is 
accounted for in pitchers Bill Rav 
musscn. the other co-captain, and 
lee Halford. However, new talent is 
ready to fill the gaps   I ransfcr student 

PARAMOUNT    INN 
Diagonally   AcroM  iron    stun I'rnnis 

I I NCHM      —      FOUNTAIN    SFRVICF 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a 

MARTINIZING 

I • DRY  CLEANING 

: 
: • LAUNDRY 

5 • SHIRT  SBRVICE 

! •  ONE  HOUR 

SERVICE 

One NOU* 

mmmizm: 
iai  atOIT II O0V OlIAHII* 

Lexington Shopping Park 

Steve Kalista has looked good II 
shortstop, while ( harlie Frcret MM 
to be making the switch from the 
keystone to the outfield adequately. 
Scott MeCrystal and Phil Runyon. ilic 
first ,i converted outfielder and the 
second a former pitcher, are vying 
for the lirst h.isc position left vacant 
by the loss of last seasons captain. 
I ric  Sisler. 

Providing depth will be freshmen 
IXmg (lossm.in at catcher. Allen Shep- 
herd behind Nolan at third, and Kay 
< oatcs in the outfield. Additional ex- 
perienced help wil Icome from ( hns 
Courscn and senior hd Bishop, both 
outfielders Bishop is musing a should- 
er injury, but should battle I ICUM 

for the right field spot when he mends. 
Another troublesome injury was the 

one incurred by Rasmiissen, the team's 
leading hurlei. I ylcs is hoping his 
lean righthanders in)iircd glove hand 
will heal in time foi the season opener, 
because pitching seems to be a sore 
spot. 

After Kasmussen and Halford, 
only new men remain Among those 
in contention lor spots in the IOI.I- 

UM .in- I HIS Milkr, I d Mitchell. 
Jim Whitchead. Neil Robinson, Lou 
Flynn. and Don Bock A pleasant sur- 
prise could be lefthanded rookie John 
Botcheller. who has I.Miked good so 
far and could be a wclsomc addition 
to the righty dominated pitching 
squad 

In surveying the schedule, lyles 
points out an early game with Ohio 

it mi limit. I   mi   page  4) 

H.is,l...|| co-iaplains R VS R\SMISSIN (left) and IOM Mill III I I lake 
Max out I nun prat lice fur a brief autograph session. \ Mil. lull lm, Hrin 
baal earlier taught Rasmus* n. who was pilthing halting prat lite, on the hand. 

NCAA Sends Out Final Bids; 
Generals Miss Tournament Field 

I he bids arc all  in    ind Wishing- 
'on   in,I   I gg    |  on!     ol   contention 
that   is    toi    a   berth   in   the    S<   \ \ 
College   Division   Basketball   I 
ment,   winch   imcns   tonight   in   nine 
legion.il   s | 

Ihc Ocncrals' last   chance foi   son 
sidei.ition espne.l  Mondav   vsIt, 

iwing VMIIC regional shuttling. South 
ctn ( oloiado   wnh    , |   \%  " 

was   named   Ihc    Mgfe   mln     replacing 
South   Dakota   Slate   in   Ihc   M 
Regional   at    Spnngticld,    Mo    South 
Dakota had been shifted 
lakes Kegion.il after Nonl 
gan     was    declared     meligibl. 
tournament   part failure 
io vouiph   with  Hie  Nt   \ \'s   Ih aea 
demii   regulation 

Ihc   regional   winners,   whose   pair 
ings are listed below,  will ajjggj 
next   I rvday   and 

I deiciminc  the   Ml 
M    \ \    t ollcge    Division    I 

i   I akes  Regional 

ill    InaBJi   Dal 
Imli.uii    i       |1   '     DcPauw      lfc-6,   v. 

Midwest    Region il    it   Springfield 

Mo     Southern    ( oli I 7,    v. 
South west   Mo   Si     I »■ *•    I raaeville, 
Indiana,   IK 7,  v    I insoln    Mo     |f ] 

I'.isihs   ( oast   Regional  .il   San   I) 

ego.   ( al     Nevada 
v   ( .ilit.M III i Davit, Diego 
St.   :o<. 1    l     ol   t al   Imng.   If 

I    |     i 

I f ».     luk 
M     M Innili 

M '.least      Regional      al      \shland, 

Ohio atiaoat 
Ashland.   H V   v     K ollcge. 
224. 

i        i r 
Wagn. I 

H     Si .   17-4.   v. 
Muldcnherg.   I 

South < cntial  Rcgi I   -ks»»n. 
Icnn     ki sleyan,   : 

Ogclthoipc.   2"'    I nion     I enn .   Ih 
^   v    Beihunc I ookm        I 

Soiiheavl   Regional heslcr. 
M i .    in.I Rochester.  N   \      Bridge 

. DM     I I 
I '  I     Hull gal    N.    Y..   St.. 

Rushes' 

Ihc appointment ol S. Sydnor 
W.ilclcn as assistant professor of 
physical education, head track coach, 
and assistant football coach at Wash- 
ington and Ice University is slated 
for announcement tomorrow by Dr. 
William W. Puscy III. Dean of the 
(Ollcge. 

Presently athletic director at I pis 
COpal High School in Alexandria. 
Walden, 50, will assume his duties 
al Washington and Lee Sept. I, l%K. 

A native of Richmond, he is gradu- 
ate of Hampden-Sydncy (Ollcge and 
holds a master's degree in history 
from ihc  University of  Richmond. 

After a four-year tour of duly 
with the Navy, when he served 
aboard a minesweeper in the Pacific. 
Walden joined Ihc faculty at lpsii.op.il 

in IV46 an diaugh histoty, math, and 
French. 

During his tenure at BpiaCOpal, he 
has coached football, basketball, base- 
ball,  and   track. 

He was appointed athletic director 
in 1957 when Lee Mclaughlin re- 
signed the post to become head foot- 
ball coach at W&L. 

Walden is married to the former 
Anne Fallay of Lynchburg. and the 
couple has three children—S. Sydnor 
Walden Jr., Su/annc Walden, and 
Sally   Dicker  Walden. 

He is also presently serving as 
assistant director of (amp Maxwelton. 
a local summer camp run by new 
Washington and l.cc Athletic Director 
I eg   Mclaughlin. 

Kessler Pilots Rt P Entry To Third 

Price, Chadwick Winners 
Of Wonders9 Auto Rally 

I he "Grttt Gourd" was hurtling 
down   Route   II   at   breakneck   speed 
lense   thoughts   Hashed   through   the 
minds of driver and  navigator alike 
Fhey had already lost precious mm 
utes by making two wrong turns. 
How far would they be off from the 
correct time? 

II was approximately n:?(l p.m. on 
March 2. l"*nH, when Brian Price and 
his navigator Joe Chadwick drove 
MM ihc finish line to make W&L 
history. I hey had just won Ihc hist 
"Seven Wonders of Rockbrulec auto 
rally, although they weren't even 
gaaanj MM had Math*! al all Portav 
nately. they spied assistant Rally 
master Hob QMMJl waving them 
down at the hidden finish line, and 
their wcalherbeatcn Plymouth Valiant 
ground to a halt. 

Price, wearing a white mechanic s 
suit and pilot's cap 'a la Snoopy, 
climbed out of the car to hear the 
bad news. How in.on cars had come 
in before theirs? Rallymaster Roger 
( larkc then broke the news. The 
Price-t liadwick team was the only 
one to have finished, and w.is only a 
lew minutes off Ihc coned time. As 
lime   tisked   away,   and   the   officials 
waited   loi    the   also MB,   (  larks  and 
Gaitrock   realized  something  was  u- 
nuss   Only  one other car managed to 

finish, that ol Stafford Kccgin. a law 
student, and his wife. Another c.u. 
diivcn In Ring turn Phi staffer Ron 
Kcsslcr along with Mark Kaker, was 
awarded third after finishing in the 
wrong spot 

I he problem same at Ihc last 
turn. Ihc instructions told the drivers 
to head north at an intersection. Be 
MM only one car had a compass. 
and all the cars expected the rally to 
end at ( larkc s DU house, they all 
took Ihc road into I cxington. Need- 
les* to tay, il was the wrong road 
Ihc Ooelf Kuhn-lom Mullcnix team, 
the one car with a compass, had 
bowed out of Ihc event on the second 

(Continued on page 41 
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Barkley Memorial Rededication April 30 
l< i>II11mii'il from puce 2) 

and pass in splendid review in front 
of President Huniley's. house. All 
lloats which arc Mill mobile land 
haven't been subjected to censorship) 
will be directed to liberty Hall. Dis- 
cipline and subnets will be enforced 
In MTfMDtl alarms I Rangers armed 
in ihe teeth. I think), and the Lex- 
ington police have offered .ucom 
modaiions 10 anyone particularly ob- 
noxious Mine comprehensive disast- 
er!—like an elephant running amuck 
—will be handled by parade marshals 

Troubs  Plan  Play 
Despite Disasters 
ii en11ini.'il from page 1) 

Ihe cast foi ' I lie ( ountry Wife" 
incllldw: Homer, Robin Sweeney: 
Harcourt,   Noel   C'linard;    Sparkieh, 
Inn   Settle:   I'liiehwife.   Ivan   Jeffries; 
Sir Jaspei. ( .ulisle   I .indreth:  Qajack, 
Robert  Baroody; Marpry, < otnptoa 
("urrin: Aluhea. < hampe Uary; Incv, 
kn.iv Morns: lady I idgel. Nan 
Duvall; MM) I Mpt, 1 vclvon Man- 

Mi Squeamish. ( harlottc Hoff- 
man. Ke.l leg I. Peter F.ggcis Red 
leg 2. dates Shaw. Red Leg I, Ml 
Itl.ni and Red l.e ■». ( an Oarnett. 
Marl Heaiwole is lie stage manager 
loi   the   production 

rtckatl "i.iv bl MCUrad beginning 
Monday  by caling 4«J 2111. 

B&FLUNCH      § 

Ihe keynote session will convene 
at 4:0(1 p.m. Highlighting the prelimi- 
naries is a welcoming speech by Mayor 
Douglas Brady, presumably for the 
purpose of acquainting visitors with 
Ihe wonders of "world-famous Rock- 
bridge County." 

The report of the Committee on 
Credentials is likely to stir the first 
controversy (provided someone doesn't 
take exception to the National 
Anthem.) The Convention will vote 
on challenges made against any 
delegation—one vote  per state. 

Sometime in the midst of the de- 
tailed proceedings. Ciov ( laudc Kirk 
will deliver the keynote address, after 
which the convention will formally 
elect as "permanent officers" the 
people who have been running it 
.ill along. 

After a break for supper, the plat- 
form session will convene at 7:15 
p.m. Here all delegates can vole 
aulonoinoiislv and debate specific 
controversial   planks.    In   each   case. 

debate will be brief, and Drew Col- 
clough. chairman of Ihe platform com- 
mittee, will be the last speaker. 

Such an innovation in the conven- 
tion program may be the most in- 
formative and interesting for students, 
even those whose interest in politics 
is only peripheral, according to Col- 
clough. and should serve to increase 
meaningful participation by all stu- 
dents, ei well as adding to the stricter 
adhcience   to  authenticity   that  char- 

4*3-6202 
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The CAC: Getting Out 
Can Be Half The Fun 

For Washington and Lee 
l< ontinucd on page -M 

ikiianokc and Old   Dominion   in   par- 
ticular! .mil others, lot   varioM  ran- 
sons, arc thinking about leaving the 
group It would be riduculous for 
WAI to consider petitioning for mem- 
bership until the Mason-Dixon in 
sines its own  existence. 

Another suggestion that is nuking. 
the    HMinds    is   the    formation    of   a 
band-new.   all    Virginia   conference ' 
I his  idea   has   much   appeal   through-; 
out Ihe stale, but nothing concrete has 
been done   Remembering the difficul- 
ties  Washington   and   I ec   has   been 
having   with   the   Virginia   Iniercoll 
legiate   Soccer    Association    islsv 
which we were instrumental in found 
ing,   I   would   caution   the   University 
to puvced slowly with this idea, not 
committing ourselves  until otheis do 
the   same,   and   not    before   all   the 
■hOOll  involved  have  dropped  their 
previous  conference  obligations 

For   lilt  Time   Being 

Ihe final proposition is. I feel, the 
beat one lo follow at the present tune 
Washington and Ice should drop 
from the CA< and become, at least 
for the time being, an independent 
■ehOfll I his would in no way affect 
our athletic schedules, since, except 

I for football. ( \< considerations do 
not at present enter into regular sea- 
son scheduling As an independent, 
we could "shop around." bide our 
lime. and. if M were decided that 
membership in a conference was de 
sired, find the one that best suited 
our athletic needs and aspirations, and 
apply for admission It's been four- 
teen ve.us since Washington and l.ce 
was a member of a real" conference 
A little more wailing won't hint until 
a worthy successor to the pre-1954 
days is found 

CONTACT Chairman 

Ihe   Intcrfalcrnily   ( OIIIKII   IS   now 
accepting   applications   tot    the    posi 
■load ( h.iimi.ini.i 00NTA4 I I^M 
(•'»    \pplicalions should contain quali 

H   and    ideas     Ihev    should   be 
in tiled directl)  lo I    I llw Zahra  Ii . 
f II   it,.v Ml   i aaiaglna   Va 

Sd  applications  will  he   accepted 

jflci   March  21 

State Chairmen 

A spctial mrrring •* all stale 
delegation thairnirn has Hrrn vail- 
ed for Wcdncsilav nighl. March 13, 
al I p.m. in the Irttnrr room on 
Ihr srtond Roar of RrM Hall. IV 
rrgulai wcclilv inn lint <»«Hinanl> 
hrM  al  llradquuilrrs  on   Ihurxlai 
at  f   p.m..   la   f—cilia1   far   rhi» 
»,,k   All   UTATt   t IIMHMI-N 
MI SI     VI UNO     Ml     Krl'Rr 
SIMHIHV       IMMI    ihamnrn 
and   oflsef   delegation   i>m<rrs   art 

wrUomt. 

What ARE 
W&L Freshmen 
Thinking About 

(Continued from page 2) 

working together. 

Q. If sou were ahlt to change one 
thing about thr I niversitv. what 
would you like lo change? 

Once again il is impossible to list 
all the responses, but the ideas lhat 
had substantial backing should be 
mentioned. By substantial backing I 
mean those that were mentioned by 
inoie   than  .1(1 per ccnl  of  the  people 
[atari lavad, 

More liberal academic rcquirnm nls 
KM both science and non-science stu 
dents was continually brought up 
Main freshmen felt that students 
seeking a degree in history, political 
science. I BfNek, or like courses should 
noi have to take the same niaih and 
science BOBm as a pie mod oi science 
iii.uoi Ih ihe same token, science 
-indents should not have to lake the 
same l.nglish or histoiy couiscs as 
the people niaionng in those lields 
For those sindenls whose major is 
undecided, the option of taking regu- 
lar freshman courses in all subjects 
should  remain. 

A trimester system was also a fa- 
vorite topic for discussion. Almost 
half of the freshmen interview ex- 
pressed an interest in a system in 
which exams would be before ( hnst 
mas holidays, and in which there 
would possibly he a period of inde- 
pendent -tiulv I samples of other uni- 
versities which arc attempitng this 
were cited, and there seemed to be 
a great deal of support for such a 
svsieni 

More effective fund-raising was ,H 
prune concern lo many freshmen. 
Most freshmen seemed lo BBBJjJej the 
great possibilities for expansion and 
improvement* of the university if only 
there was more financial support from 
the alumni and other interested parties 

Other changes suggested bv fresh 
men included abolishment of Satur- 
day classes, more lenient dorm regula- 
tions, and a long list of other not- 
quile so impoitanl   items. 

Probably the most important thing 
shown by the freshman response to 
these and many other questions is 
the significant awareness and con 
cern for Washington and Lees future 
that has been demonstrated lor the 
most p.m. ihe ficshmen have not 
succumbed to the feeling of apath) 
which seems to have become em- 
bedded m the inability of then elder 
classmates. 

Nc M   week   freshm about 
■Bajfjk features on campus now and 
in ihe Inline will be presented as they 
were given to me in response to cei 
(am questions these ideas should 

interesting lo both students ami 
It) 

acterizes this convention. 
While all these preliminaries ie 

quire I great deal of preparation by 
a great many people, obviously the 
overriding concern of the convention 
is predicting correctly the Republican 
candidate for President. Nominations 
for the nominee will be taken I-hday 
night amid small riots, "spontaneous 
demonstrations." and other such dig- 
nified ceremonies which ordinarily 
surround these weighty decisions on 
a national level. 

Balloting, which is to be strictly 
controlled by state chairmen, will 
occur in both Ihe S.iturdav sessions 
After a nominee for President is de- 
cided upon, the anti-climactic busi- 
ness ol choosing his running mate 
will close the convention, and dele- 
gates will then be free to celebrate 
or release excess energies and fruslra 
lions over lost causes. 

Price, Chad wick Winners 
Of Wonders' Auto Rally 
As Sler Pilots R-t P Entry 

(Continued from Page 3) 

leg when they demolished their car 
in an accident. 

Ihe  winning   I'ncc-v'hadwick   team 
had Bone Into Lexington along with 
cuiybod* else \fici searching the 
town for a finish line, they turned 
around and icliaced then Map lo 
Ihe previous inictscclion. I his time 
they made the correct guess 

Only twenty-eight c.us cnicitcd (ru- 
rally, and as | icsull. there is some 
doubt as |o whether another will be 
held OfliciaN (I,like .t»A Oaslrock 
encouniercd several unforeseen piob 
leins Met), ihe legisliation lee ctttr| 
ed was not enough lo pay for ex- 
penses in light of the small tuinoui 
Vcond place finisher keegin had 
been planning lo hold anoilui one 
lalei   this  month. 

If Iherc is anoihe' i.dly. the win- 
ning team has mixed opinions on 
entering Dnvci Puce lias said. "I*m 
content to icsi on my laurels," but 

IMI ( li.ulwick is enlhuiastic. "Il 
was a lest of greal navigational and 
driving skill. My yens of training 
have  paid  off." 

Mound Strength Vital 
It ontimirrf from pagr M 

L'nivcrsiiv of ihe powerful Mid- 
America ( uaferenre and Ihe annual 
spring trip to Honda as ciuci.il. Also. 
the Virginia small college learns have 
improved greatly, especially Old 
Dominion, which had ils best fresh- 
man  team  ever last  spring. 

However, with the manning of Ihe 
(ienerals' improiant middcl combina 
tion of kahxla and Fit/hugh and Ihe 
expected performance of the veterans. 
Washington and lee can hope for a 
brighter spring, baseball-wise, than 
i ha i of last year. 

fltyr *tm,-hiii. Jlhi 
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ganaii News Agency (Mill: kis will 

speak in the Moss Library of Rcid 

Hall al 4:30 p.m. on luesday, March 

12. Ihe noted |ournalist was a mcni- 

Ivt ol the Hungarian underground 
during the (leiinan occupation of 
W.W. II and was later imprisoned for 

ins   activities.   He   graduated   from 
Ivolovos l 'iiivcisily and worked in 
v.inoiis journalistic positions until 
joining MM in 1952. He has since 
seivcd as Moscow correspondent and 
he.cl ol the loreign news desk, be- 
loie    being    elevaled    to   his    picscnt 
posi lion 

kis  is  the  thud  speaker   lo p.ulici 
pate in  the colloquia  senes.  which is 
concerned with the foreign and native 
press, and ihe problem! ol politics and 
inic'inalional     two-way     coinmunica- 
:,ni- 

Prcvions -pcikeis in ihe sencs have 
been Anthony Howard. Washington 
concspondcnt of the London Observ- 
er, and I i.mcis R Laja. de Chabon. 
duel of the Washington buie.ui of 
Agencc France Pres.se. 

NOMINATE 

PAT PAULSEN 

I oi  Presidenl of  I hese 

United  Si.ues 
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Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Watch and Jewelers  Repair 
Hand Engraving and Class Rings 

463-2022 

:     Hill's Barber Shop 
J        WE  AIM TO  PLEASE 

Hi-lo»  the  Lyrle 
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KENNEY'S 
Chicken and Burgers 

Pianist Thomas Hrockman 

Lauded Lor Performance 
In Lee Chapel Program 

(t ontiwita' on page 2l 

Thunderbird Club 

rboat   3*2-3*24 
SI24  llilldthrand  Rd.. NW 

Rosaokr. Virginia 

DAN*. ING  EVERY  FRIDAY 
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Available for 
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We ha%e 

and Service 

ii.kets at aavingt to you 

Mi     lliockman   met   this   bjaj    wuh 
perlec lion 

Ihe   second  hall   of   ihe   an 
ed    comfMisihoflc     bv     11 

Schubert.   Mbem/.  and   IVbuscv     I lie 
response ol ihe audience to his pro 
giam   was   occrwhelmg     Mi     Krock 
man   was   called   back   lo 
loin    limes     Ihe    selections   IIH    his 

•Id   \ irginia 
unit     Pratl) Viiis    io fata Una 
ol   ihe evening   ■  Polk a   bv   Sffl 

M       II    S •  i   oi  c.iplnat,  ! 
•ant  at   I ' ivesday 
evening    Mt    Hiockman   is  a   maslei 

IKY OUR NLW TAKE OUT SI k\K I 

Southern Inn 
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All You Need Is Love 
After oil, It's whot mokes Ihe world go 'round in 
thot wonderful, once-in-a lifetime way. The en- 
gagement ring you choose says so much about 
your love . . . and should it be a Keepsake, the 
word is "perfect." A brilliant diamond of fine 
color and modem cut guaranteed perfect (or 
replacement assured). Just look for the name 
Keepsake, in the ring and on the tog ot your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. He's in th« yellow pages 
under "Jewelers." 
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING 
Pleaae sand new 20-page booklet, "How To Plan Your Engage- 
ment and Wedding" and new 12-page full color lolder. both tor 
only 25c Also, send special offer ofbeautlful 44 page Bride s 
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KCCP3AKE DIAMOND RINDS. BOX M. SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13101 


